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Sholeh zard Nan berenji

・ An ancient Iranian dessert that was 

once served only on special occasions.

・ Rice is cooked in water and then 

enriched with saffron and sugar. 

・ Typically served in individual-sized 

portions.

・ Famous in the western regions of 

Iran.

・ They are small cookies made with 

egg yolk, saffron, cardamon, rosewater, 

sugar, and rice � our.

・ Traditionally served around Nowruz, 

the Persian New Year.

 問 1　Both Sholeh zard and Nan berenji use .

   rosewater

   egg yolk

   rice

   wheat

 問 2  　If you want to invite your friend from Iran at the longest night in the 

year, the best sweet you should prepare is .

   Baslogh

   Noghl

   Sholeh zard

   Nan berenji
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第1問 A ❹分
0      10      20     30     40     50     60      70     80－ 4 －

英　　語（リーディング）
　各大問の英文や図表を読み，解答番号 ～ にあてはまるものとして

最も適当な選択肢を選びなさい。

第 1問　（配点　10）

A 　You are studying about a variety of dishes in the world in the cooking club 

at your senior high school.  Each member of the club is going to choose a 

country and make a presentation about the food of that country.  You � nd a 

website that introduces Iranian sweets.

Popular Iranian Sweets

Baslogh Noghl

・ One of the most authentic traditional 

sweets in Iran.

・ A small half-round sweet made of starch, 

sugar, and cardamon, and decorated 

with walnut.

・ People eat them at Yalda night, the 

winter solstice, the shortest day of 

the year.

・ Popular sugar-coated almonds.

・ Roasted almonds are dipped in a 

liquid made of boiled water with 

sugar and rosewater.

・ They are served at the end of every 

Iranian wedding, usually accompanied 

by tea.
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